
Papers relative to the Plot in the North, in 1663, extracted by the Rev. 
JOHN Hodgson, Sec. from  the Sl$£ Volume of the Mickleto'n and 
Spearman Manuscripts, presented by the Rev. GEORGE Wasey, M. A. 
to the Hon. and Right Rev. Shute, Lord Bishop oE Durham, and 
by him presented, in 1817, to the Library founded by Bishop Cousin, at 
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*** “ Upon the whole it is pretty clear from these letters (Miscellanea Aulica) that a rising had been concerted; but then it is as clear, that it ought rather to have excited the scorn than the apprehensions of Government; that like all the rest of these wretched projects, it had been countenanced by none but levellers, disbanded officers, and desperate enthusiasts, all of them persons of mean condition, without parts, power, credit, or interest, and that the very zeal of the people was sufficient to secure the peace of the Government, without the assistance of mercenary foreigners or additional penal laws*”Rev. of the Reigns ofK. Ch. 17, 8$c. Vol. 1. P. 98.

My Ld*
We receaved yor Ld,hpt Letters, and haue sent coppies of them to the 
Lord Widdrington: we haue likewise sent to such Dep** Leuw as are 
neare vs to meete to-morrow, and we shall presently secure all sus- 
peckted persons in our county. We give yor Ldsbpour hartie thanks 
for yor intelligence, and humbly begg to heare from ybr Ld,hp* as yor 

shall see occation. We are, My Lord,
Yor Ld8hps humble Searvants,

JAMES OGLE.
The 9th of August, 63. Ra. JENTSON.

For the Right Reverend Father in God John Lord  
Bishopp of Durham, this with speed.

u



In order to y* preservac’on of the quiett of this place, we have issued 
out warrants for examining and securing all persons here that cannot 
give a good account of their busenes. If we, can discover any matters 
worthy yor Lodps 'acquaintance, we shall give you speedy notice, desir- 
the same favour from yor Lodp if there be occasion, and in all things 
requisite we shall be very diligent, who are, my Lord, yr Lodp* humble 
servants, ,

FRANCIS ANDERSON, Maior.
JO. CLARKE.
RALPH CARR.

Newcastle, 9 Aug. 63. HEN. BRABANT.
To the Right Reverend Father in God John Lord  

Bishopp of Durham, this with speed.

Northumberland.— The Examination o f Thomas Marshall, o f Wallis 
Walls, in the said County, Yeoman, taken before vs, the 12 Day e f  
Nouemb'r, in the xv Year of his Mu'ties Reigne, 1663.
Who being examined upon his oath saith, that he knows Thomas 

Harrison, of Stockley, mentioned in y* information, and that he was at 
his this exam’ house, and lodged there on Symon and Jude day at night, 
and being askt if he did not tell the s’d Thomas Harrison that seuerall 
of his neighborS had been from home wth arms, and that they were new
ly returned, saith that he knowes of none that were abroad at that tyme, 
save onely one Joseph Hopper, that lives about Ebchester bridge end, 
but wheather he .had armes wth him or not, or where he was when he 
was from home he saith he knows not, and being further examined,.he 
saith that one Thomas Richardson, of Crooke Oake, came into this 
exa’ yard, and tould him that several men neighbors that liu’d there



abouts were abroad w'h ther armes, and they suspectted they were 
ingaidged in this plott.

THOMAS X MARSHALL, 
Capt’ cora’ nobis His Mark.

HENRY WIDDRINGTON.
JAMES OGLE.
RA. JEN’ISON.

NORTHUMBERLAND.— The Examinac'on of Thos. Richardson, o f Crookt 
Oaks, taken vpo’ oath the 16 D ay of Nov. 1663, before us.

Being examined, what neighbo” & who they were that he informed 
Tho’ Marshall were abroad w‘h theire armes, & y' were suspected to 
be in a plott; confesseth that he told Thos* Marshall that John Wil
kinson told him that Joseph Hopp’ was and had beene abroad wth his 
horse and armes, and that there were some men vpo’ Horsebacke w‘b 
swords seene rydding by, over at Ebchester and Shotley bridge this 
exam' knoweth not whither, & that he the sd Jo. Wilkinson told this exam' 
that he feared the sd Joseph Hopp’ was w111 them, and further confesseth not.
Taken and sworn before vs 

HENRY WIDDRINGTON.
JAMES OGLE.
RA. JEN’ISON.

Northumberland.— The Exam’ of Joseph Hopp' o f Ebchesterbridgend 
taken vpo’ oath before vs the 16th day Nou’ 1663.

Beeing examd where he was for a long time together, when neither 
his wife nor any of his neighbo" knew where he was confesseth and saith



that he was abroad five weeks together & at Ireland to see some friends 
he has ther & that he would notacqu" his wife herewith for he knew she 
would be vnwilling to let him go, & saith also y' he knew not of any 
neighbo' that was abroad, & it is made app’ to us by Jeronimiah Clark 
whose husband lives in Ireland, y' he this exam' was wth her in Ireland 
& they returned fro’ thence together: & further confesseth nott: taken 
before us HENRY WIDDRINGTON, JAMES OGLE, RA. 
JEN’ISON.

Northumberland.— The Informatio' o f John Wilkeson o f  Laings 
Looneing, in the Countie afores’d, taken before vs the 27. day o f Novemb’r, 
1663.
Who vpon, his oath saith, that about ffowre or ffive weekes since, 

being at Black-hedley, and being in company w4, one George Proud 
of Ebchester Bridgend, he heard him say that he had heard that seuerall 
persons in Wearicshire, were gathered together, and some there askeing 
of them what was the reason of there meeting together, they answered 
that if any came to oppose them, they would give an answer, and after
wards they did disperse, but how long they continued together this 
informer saith he did not inquire, neather doth he know of any that 
was there present, or that was ingaidgd in the late horid plott, and 
discoursing further w‘b him, he heard the sd Proud say, that some men 
(and as he best remembers he spoke of two onely) came ouer there 
ffoard wth broad swords, and this informer demanding of him who they 
were, he tould him this informer, that it mattered not who they were, 
for there would be more heard aftterwards, and further can’ott informe.

JOHN WILKINSON.
Cap'- cor nobis.
JAMES OGLE.
RA. JEN’ISON.



Northumberland.— The Informatio' o f  George Proud, o f Ebchester- 
bridge-end, webster, taken before vs the first day of Decemb’r, 1663.
Who saith vpon his oath, that being in Company wth one John Sur

tis of the high field, about five or six weekes since, at a place called the 
hollins in the Countie afores*1 he heard the s’d Surtis say, that he was neare 
vnto wearickshire, and heard some therabouts say, that there was two 
troupps of horse that weere in armes there, and the country people 
demaunding of them, what ther occassion was to draw together, they 
said if any had a mind to oppose them, they would lett them know 
what they mett for, but the Country thinking to rise vpon them, they 
presently disperst, and being asktt if he this informer knew of any 
that was at that meeting, saith he knew nothing more than what he 
heard Surtis say, and being further asktt what these two p’sons weare 
(w** John Wilkinson did informe) that this George Proud should say 
came ouer there ffoard with broad swords, he saith that he had bene 
abroad sheareing, and comeing home, his daughter tould him that ther 
had bene two men wth broad swords, in there neighbor Hoppers house 
that aftternoone, or some part that day, and that one of them was like 
to Joseph Hopper, web had bene away fi’om home for some tyme before, 
and therupon this informer went in to inquire wheather the s’d Hop
per was one of them or not, but Hoppers wife replyd her husband was 
not comd home; neather did she know who they two weare, for they 
onely came in there and lightted a pipe of Tobacko, and went ther wayes 
and further saith nott.

GEORGE f t PROUD 
His Mark.

Cap1, cor nobis 
JAMES OGLE 

, RA. JEN’ISON.



Northumberland.— The Examinati' o f John Suirtis o f highf eld in 
the County aforesaid taken before vs the 4. day of Decemb'r 1663.
Who being examined saith, that being in werickshire about six 

weeks agoe and being a suittor to a young weoman, whome since that 
tyme he haith married, goeing into the house of one Christopher 
Browne of Newbottle in the county of Durham, and asking of him, 
what newes he heard, the sd Browne tould him, that there was towards 
two troopes of horse drawen together in werickshire, but they knew not 
w* they were, and that the constable George Wilson was goeing to 
raise the trained bands to see what kynd of men these were & further

Capt’ cor’ nobis 
JAMES OGLE 
RA. JEN’ISON.

My Ld-
We received an informatio’ of Thomas Harrisons from the hands of 

the Maior of Newcastle, wcb was taken in yor County, concerning 
some wtb us, wcb were suspected to be in the laite plott, and haueing 
made the best inquiry concerning it that we could (as yo" may per- 
ceiue by the informations herewtb sent yor Ldshipp) and, now haueing 
traic’d it as farr as wee can in or County, and fynding the remainder 
of it, to be lodged wtb Christopher Browne of Newbottle, in yor County, 
we leaue the further progress therein to yor Ldshipps consideration, 
and desire to remayne

saith not. JOHN X SUIRTIS 
His mark.

My Ld
Yor Ldshipps most humble sera"

Newcastle the 15th
HENRY WIDDRINGTON 
JAMES OGLE 
RA. JEN’ISON.


